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The Auto Maid Fireless Cooker is
replies are seat direct to toeutrer.)
Venixelos la another proof ot the fact that yon can't make heroes simply
large enough to cook a meal aad
by patting; tag's on them.
small enough to carry oa picaics
ADMIILIBL8 RRJTUHVT.
Samuel Rzeazewskt the S year old cheas wtaard. ts said to be drawing;
and auto trips. Specially priced at
Wa are assured, however, that the excitement nerer rises to
bis" houses.
such a pitch as to make It neeeasary for th, umpire to run to cover.
$14.85.
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Eight Shopping Days To Christmas!
Last Minute Suggestions From The Boston!

n

Select
Your

Shop

Early

Gift

Shop In

Tomorrow!

Morning!

Acceptable and Practical: Silk Hosiery
Pure Thread Silk Hosiery

Pure Silk Lace Hose $5

$1.95

Full fashioned, twenty-inc- h
pure aflk
hose, with lisle garter tops and heels and toes; sizes
84 to 10 in black only. Included in this lot are
the following colors in Gordon 3300, a like quality
Mlk hose: Navy, pink, beaver, field mouse, white.

gift would be a
pah of these lovely fun fashioned lace silk hose in
beautiful lace patterns; colors black and cordovan
brown. Sizes RVi to 10 only. Mother, sister, sweetheart will want a pair, to pair, 30c war tax.

PureThreadAll SilkHose

$2.45

Sheer Cobweb Silk Hose $4.50

pure thread silk hose, all silk
Splendid
to garter tops with lisle heel and toe in soft and ingrain quality; black only. Included in this lot are
former $5 Van Raalte all silk nose, also a few pairs
Kayser hose in bronze. Excellent values at 12.45 pair.

The latest style in fashion Is sheer cobweb woven -like silk hose and we are offering these Onyx cobweb sheer s&k hose in black, sizes 8 to 10 a most
desirable and practical gift for Christmas' priced at
SC50 pair, 25c war tax extra.

A most rndrvidual and acceptable
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Patter And Chatter

Gift Suggestions From
TheStore ofPracticalGifts

H

$14.85

I

"DANDERINE"

Thermatic Fireless Cookers 10

Banish Blue Mondays

YE TOWNE

an
Electric Washing Machine and
wash-da- y
will no longer be a burden- - Cobm in and investigate the merits of this wondwfal washer. Sold
on convenient payments.

I

Take the dust and dirt out of the house by using this medium
priced but effective vacuum deaner. It makes a real gift for every
home. Priced $38.58 without attachments.. With complete set
of attachments priced at, $56.68.
"Make It a Habit to Buy Hardwire Here."

HouseHold Hardware Co.

AXD FOR

31 13.

Immediately after a "Danderine"
massage, your hair takes on new life,
lustre and wondrous beauty, appear
ing Twice as neavy ana pienuiui.
each hair seems to fluff and
thicken.
Don't let your hair star
lifeless, colorless, plain or scraggiy.
You, too. want lots of long, strong,

beautiful hair.

bottle ot delightful
"Danderine"
freshens your scalp,
checks dandruff and falling hair. This
gives to
stimulating "beauty-tonithin, dull, fading hair that youthful
brightness and abundant thickness
All druggists! Adv.
A

nt
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HOOSIER

BALANCE ON EASY
TERMS

VELVET BACK Black Basse velvets: bro
"wiswH
caded silks, aaotre ra
and
styles; shell, nickel
Choase,
frames.
each

TO YLAND
Replete with wonderful
toys of every nature at
prices consistent with to-day's low market. In the
Basement.
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Rogers Furniture Co.
North Stanton St.
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Mr ionest VeHef is tbU hair roots mrely die evesorrnaea
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or otner aisersers.
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night especially
c Jcatarrh In my
Ot dyspepsia
and head caused me the
so moon trouble I
could get but little rest. I could
catarrh had weakened him so scarcely breathe lying down and It
was often almost day before I got
he could work but little
any sleep at alL I lost thirty pounds
in weight and had very little strengh
Tanlac overcomes his troubles. and
had to stay home from work for
days at a time
"While looking over the paper one
my
was
ever
a
evening I ran across a testimonial for
time In
lf there
life when I felt better than I o now Tanlac that described1 my case so well
I don't remember it," said IDchsel that I made up my mind to try It.
XeCrone. of 5tl South Clay street. After I had finished my third bottle
1 was feeling like a brand-neKy.
Louisville.
man.
-I have not only gotten rid of Mr catarrh was gone, my head felt
stomach trouble and catarrh of the clear, my stomach stopped troubling
my
head that mad,
life miserable for me and I could lie down at night and
five years, bat I actually weigh sleep like a child. I can sow eat
twenty-thre- e
pounds more than did anything I want and never feel a
the day I began taking Teniae. I touch of indigestion.
I have never
could not eat anything except very felt better in my life than I do now."
light food but what gas would form
Tanlac is sold in EI Paso by Cordell
and keep me feeling sick at the Drug Co.. In Ft. Hancock by Ft. Hanstomach for hours. I had the worst cock General Mdse. Co.. and in Fabens
sort of pains In my left side, andat by Fabens Drug Co. Adv
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PROVE FOR YOURSELF

RHTURXS TO POST.
Gen. Carlos Plank, commander ol
the fiscal guards In the state of
passed through El Paso Tues
day, returning to Sonera. He has been
attending the inauguration cere
monies of president Obregon.

oner
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CAN YOU loan me

To y ssuxssient a lisM faxs soon sppesr. B developed, day by
day. Into a hsattay grovta, and sre long jay aatr was ss proline ss m
my Toatkral dars.
amSIj- rf
war
it
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ths scalp, awaiting the ferU&sing potency sf the ofnytenons
tis pnaerpl. fcr
BsfOtUted for and eaoe Into peaanrloa
Kotalko, aad latsr had
prsparinr
this mysterioes riirir. now called
.k
tn,n nriMi fma sv s i h ill
n
Phe;o wars taU.
Taitmyows ba& (rswth was psrsuaam has beta saqvly proved.
Sissy men sal wvaa, aha children, have reported sauafactery resales from Kotalko.
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SO I nearly choked.
THE IIIC stiff.
AJfD AFTBR that.
I BOUGHT his lunch.

AJfD HBTD

TWENTY-THRE-

mas, take our advice come in
and reserve it TODAY.
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HAIR GROWN ON MR. BRITTAIN'S BALD HEAD
GROWER
HAIR
MYSTERIOUS
INDIANS
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A.TO 3LAPPBD my back.
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Indians' Secret of Hair Growth
ttee wkea
I asd been. dawmsssJ St
. :At. a...am
h.i- - lotion - toaics. sDsciahsts
screes, la ary trs.ls. a
eats,
I
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brean drawer.
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TGH loan me.
A PAIR of aockar
AND I'D arise.
AJfD eo over.

H8D

MTTff-

After BALDNESS

last.

KITIL THSTBRDAT.
A.D HE'S rich.
AND HUB?? I recalled.
TIIK TWO pair of socks.
AXD THE sUfc tie.

AXD

THIS TIB of mine.
IS FRAYED.

Our supply is going fast so if
you want a Hoosier for Christ-

For Black Veloel Cape

THAT WAS alt be wore.
IT tVASXT.
IIB HAD a saK ot his own.
I NBVBR saw fclra again.

"IS TOUR laundry baekr
AJfD lB teU him.
THATrr was.

il

overland at. At Stantss.

Will he fjDed promptly
We urge asaajag orders
XOW
tkeT mBt
fiBed in time for Christ-Bargai- n
deJKerv.

New Hair Growth

Ermine Trimmings

AND A

HE'D ARISK.
AXD SAT.
e

$

Mailorders

w-h--

OF 3IY socks.
silk .Ue,
AXD I dont min

A5D TALK.
AT midnight.
s

-

73

HE GOT a Job.
IX ANOTHER tewa.
AND WENT away.
WITH TWO pair.

AJfD SAT.

tends throughout the year
every day of the year.

By K.

AJfD AT

AAD

IIFTD

There is no gift that can compare with the Hoosier for the
joy of owning a Hoosier ex-

i

threa yeari.

AJfD AT sight.
WKD m SIT
around.
m
m

Delivers Your

207-09--11

GOSSIP

a

The Best Christmas Gift Of All

$1

SILK TJKDERWEAK We place oa sale tomorrow our entire stock of silk crepe de chine
gowns, skirts, bloomers, eaahwles, chemise
and teddies
J

(Regtstared U. S. Patent Offfee.)
TJSBO to know him.
AND TD do It.

HIS HAIsti bedroom.
WAS XEXT to tne.

Clean House Clean With
"Universal" Vacuum Cleaner

Tel.

A gift ssmrsme this year wooJd be a beaded
bag and we have placed our entire stock on
sale at an average of half price bags formerly (g to M are offered at most attractive
radnetiona now d Q qjI
Q r--at,
C,.ZfO
each
PO.a70 TO

Off

Give "Her"

The Store of Practical Gifts.
214 North Stanton Street

An old Christinas decision: When
give handkerchiefs! Our stocks are very complete just now with Madeira embroidered designs, colored, corded, hemstitched borders.
r--"
Most attractively
1
OUC
priced at, each

ri
IUCtO

dr.

Fireless Cooker

Beaded Hand hags

Handkerch iefs

By GBRTRVDB BBHBSFORD.
women can resist the appeal
PEW black and white,
which la. perhaps, the most effective combination In the realm of drees. This gener-onsly-e- at
wrap Is origins ted In black
velvet. A plaid effect Is suggested
by the rows of Dure white cire ribbon
that are set vertically and horizontally
aoont its ioias.
Broad hand or
ermine makes a sumptuous collar aad
adds much richness to the fronts. The
lining Is of white meteor. A small
hat of white kid and a dress of white
serce comolete this costnme that la
designed especially for southern wear.

So"

LeonardEar Oil
Deafneu. Stops Head Nonet
It k not pot in the ears, bat is "Rubbed
ta Bad: of Ears' and "Inserted in the Nos
trils.
Has had a Successful Sale
1907.

Washington's Shaving Set
$950; Picture $9600

TWO MEN HKLD VXDKR
FEDERAL IJ9.rOR L.IW
George Ochoa and James Cooper
were arraigned before United States
commissioner A. J. W. Schmld. Tuesday, charged with Importing, posses
sion, transporting and smnggllng
liquor. Both pleaded not guilty. Bonds
were xixeo at slow eaen.

Tor cremcs'f astr.

F, New York City

Refieves

Brings

Philadelphia. Ps. Dee. It. V min
iature portrait of George Washington, nainted at the reauest of Martha
Washington
by Charles
Wtllaon
Peale, baa been purchased at auction
here by the Mount Vernon association
for iHOO. The n Mature, one of a
number of Washington relics from
the eatate of Dr. David Stuart, a
kinsman of Washinaton.
is a por
trait on Ivory in a gold frame.
Washington's shaving outfit, con
sisting of two rasors, hone, rtron,
brush, comb and mirror. In a Morocco
case, was sold to an anonymous purchaser from New York for SSSe.
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